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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
APRIL 4, 1917. 
The Board met at s:ob P.M. The Secreta~y was instructed to 
call the roll. The following members were preaent:-
Col. Alan Johnstone, Ch~irman; Meeare. Wannamaker, Bradley, 
Manning, Timmerman, McKeown, Eya.na, Mauldin, Rawl and Burnso 
The Chair advised ~he Board that the President pad letters 
from Senator Tillman and Mr: Lever explaining their inability to attend 
this meeting on account o.f pres ing Congressional duties·. 
The Chair stated that in accordance with a former resolution, 
a copy of the minutes of the· December meeting had been eent to each 
Member of the Board for such oorreotions or alterations as might~ 
be necessary, and called for a.ny such. There being no correctiono 
or al terationa offered, the minut.ee Re re declared adopted. 
/ 
The Pr~sident presented hia ~eport and u_pon motion, du y / v 
~1F~-seconded, the same was received as information. 
The President's reoemmendations wer~ now tak~n up in the 
following order:-
On account of hie health, the President stated that he had 
~.~ - ~-granted C. J. King, Inotruotor in Soila and Aaaietant Chemist, ~ 
Division of Soila, an indefinite leave of absence to go west, ;t'd 
asked that hie aotion be approvedo 
Moved by Dro Tim.merman:- That the President's aotion in 
this matter be approvedo 
Motion adopted. 
The President stated that under tha authority of the By-la~s, 
he had made the following one year appointments to f 111 vacan~ 
and asked that hie action in the following oases be approved:- ~.r~ 
R. P. Thornton (Class 1915) Temporary Assistant Chemist 
in Fertilizer Analysi , to aucced Mr. C. S. Lykes, resignedo Salary ~ 
/ 
$1,000.00. Effective February 3, 1917. f~~~·"°· 
T. D. Padgett (Claes 1916) Acting Instruotor in Soils, and 
Acting As istant Chemist, to fill temporary vacancy due to leave 'of 
, absence granted Mr. King. Salary at $75.00 per month,effective Jano , 
1, 1917. 
a. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:- That the appointments be approved 
Motion adopted. 
The President pres nted for the Board's oons1derat1on the 
following recommendations from the State Board of Char1tieo and Cor-
/'j reotiona: .... 
l. Tha.t th following a.pp ioanta be granted fre~ tuition:-
J. L. King,. Anderson County. 
R. C. ~napma.n, Greenville County. 
G. W. MoGee, Greenville County. 
D i. Johnson, Laurene County. 
J. C. Owens, Laurens County. 
T. M. Jervey, Ooon~e Uountyo 
W. A. Pittman, Greenville County. 
D. F. Parkins, Pickens County. 
J. D. Corbitt, Calhoun County. 
J. o. G~ble, Abbeville County. 
J. E Park r, Aiken County. 
J. W. Wofford, Laurena County. 
D. Raven l, Spartanburg .County. 
G. R. Tyler, Aiken County. 
J. E. Henderson, Dar· i gton County. 
J. H. Rawl, Lexington County. 
·G. W. g , York County. 
Mov d by Dro Timmer an:- That the above named student ' be allow-
~~~ ~J J ed free tuition as per reoommenda ion of the State Board of Chari tie 
~ and Corr ctio a. 
Motion a.doptedo 
2. That the following applicant be required to pay tuition:-
J. H. Bowd n, Ander on Countyo 
E. U. Campbell, Anderson County. 
G. E. Copeland, Laurens Count·r . 
I. B Copeland, Laurens Countyo 
Moved by Mr. Wanna.maker:_- That th above mentioned students be 
• 
requir d to pay tuition. 
Motion adoptedc 
The Pre 1dent reoommended for the present an organization for 
the Agriou tural Department omitting the Dean and providing for three 
~ice director be a.dopt d, Eaoh Service Director to have euper-
~~silb n of the planning and directing of the work in his special line, 
/ v and be responsible directly to the President of the Col~ege. (The ~ . . 
Pr sident exhibiting a diagram of thi organization.) 
l. That Prof o H. W. Barre be eleoted Director of Research "°"""" ' ~ . ~ (i.e. Director of the South Carolin~ Experiment Station) at the salary 
,/ 
o! $3,ooo. . . ~-
a. ~· ~ D F. H. H. Cal oun be alected Direotor ' ot neside t 
"> 
I 
,Teaching at the ealary of $2,500.00 
3. That the Ca.mpue and Coll~ge Fa.rm for the remainder of this 
G. (!. 
f 1soal year and during the next fiscal ye~r be put under the supe7-~ 
vision of Prof. C. Ce Newman, a.nd that hie ~ala.ry be increased to J/ 
$2.500.00. 
/7,,,,.~-t 
4o That the position of . Agronomiat Of the Station, hitherto 
. filled by Prof, Harper, be allowed to stand open until the July ~eeting, . ~ 
also th~ determination as ~o who shall be head of the Divieiono ~ 
Moved by Mr. Wanna.maker:- That the entire eoheme presented by 
the President, whioh ha.a been oa.refully oonsidered and approved by the 
Agricultural Committee, be adopted. 
Motion adopted on roll oall voteo Ten members preeent and all 
voting ayeo 
. The President reoommended that Mr. D. B. Rosenkrans, Instructor 
in Botany, now on leave of absence, be made Assistant Professor of ~ 
~• .&:fr,. ~ 
Botany at the salary of $1,soo.oo. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman:- That the reoemmendation be adoptedo 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. Ten members present .a.nd all voting ayeo 
Tha President recommended that the action of the Board at the 
July, 1916, meeting creating the Chair "Pro(eesor of Rural Sooiologyn .A'/ 
. . PM1·1 ~Pf><... 
and Agricultural Pedagogy" be reeol~ded, and th~t two chairs be oreated, ~ 
viz; Professor of Rural Sociology" at $2,000.00., and "Prof eesor of 0 . 
PMj· t1 Cbftke. . ''c4'"1~ 
Agricultural Pedagogy" at ~2,500.00. -- if so much be necessary - half 
to be paid by the College and the other half by th~ Federal Gov,rnment 
under the terms of the Omith=Hugheo Vocational Bill. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerma.n:- That the Board'e action be rescinded 
and t that the President's reoommendations be adopted. 
Motion ado~ted. ~~~ 
~ t!;;:ft. u ~. 8~ . 
The Pres!Qdemt recommended that he be authorized to enter into 
an agreement with the State VooatiQnal Board, whereby the Professor of 
-· . ./ 
Agricultural Pedagogy may ~ct as "State Supervisor of Agriculture 
Inatruotion", his traveling expense~ to be paid by the Extension Division. 
Moved by Mr. Wanna.maker:- That the recommendation be adopted • 
• 
Motion adopted. ~.Lo~. 
The President recommended that the Rev. W. H. Mills be elected 
"Professor of Rural Sociology" at the salary of $2,000. 1 effective ~ 
// 
. \ September leto / One half of the salary to be paid. from CoJ.lege 
4. 
funds a.nd the other half rom EateAaion Fu da. 
Mov~d By Dr. Timmerman:- That the r oommenda.t on be adopt d. 
/", Motion adopted on roll a l vote. Ten members present - 9·vot1ng a.ye. 
JI -
Ccl. Johnstone did not vote. 
The President recommended that the Mason Aot relative o he 
admission of atudenta from without that State be sub tituted for t 
xi ting r gul tiona on th'a aubje to Ii; 
M_qv~d by_Mr. Wannamaker:~ That the recommendati n be adopt u. 
Motion adopt .. d. 
The Presid nt recommended that the follbwing rul be made 
~-~ & supplementary to eeotion J3 of the By- a.we~ 
/ "No bills for ervioea rendered or materials oonsum d during 
any f 13cal yea:r shall be pald from appropriations of the next ensuing 
fisoal year." 
~~ _. That section 53 of the By-laws b revised as follow 
J "The fir t e ection or a.pp intment of a.n offioer or teach r 
shall be for one calendar year. Th'e r ·etentton of a tea.aher or o f ioer 
ahall be aubject to hi re-el otion by the Boa.r~ at the two nsuin~ 
July meeting • The second re-el oti·on shall be !or per anent poai tion 
during good behavior and ea.tis actory rvioe, irre peotive of oha.nge 
or work, title or sala.ryo 
Moved bl Mr. Wa.hna.ma.k r:- That the Pre ident' recommendations 
in the. a.cove matters be adopteda 
Motion adopted on roll dall vote. Ten members present - all 
1 voting aye. 
~\:.. -~ ~ j The Pr aident reoomm nd.ed that -the fo lowing be added to section 
~ 87 of the By-l~ws: ~ 
1 I ~· "'. "Pending r au t of appeal~ the eentenoe of the Disc plin Commit-
t e shall ata.nd and be enforoedo" 
After ful di oussion of thi atter, it wa 
That the recommendati be adopted. 
Motion ad.opted on roll oail vet • Ten members pr nt- Nin 
voting aye- Mr. Evans voting na.yo 
Moved by Mro Wanna.maker:- · That this matt~r be reconsid~red9 
Motion adopted on roll oa.11 vote. Ten members present and all votin~ a.ye. 
" v" ~ Moved by Mr·. Evans:- "That th President' 1·aoommendation be ~·~..r 
~\l"" a.dopted with the following addition:- provided that in al oaaea of 
})-
5. '0 . 
appeal from decisions of ths Discipline Committee, notice of such appeal 
and the grounds therefor shall be filed with the President within ten 
• 
days, and the President shall transmit the same to the President of the 
Boa.rd, a.nd in oa.se ·the Presidebt of the Board deems the appeal mer1 torioua / 
( 
he ehall call the Board to meet within ten days to hear the appeal~" 
Motion adopted on roll call vot~. Ten members present and all 
voting a.yeti 
The President recommended that- 'beginning with the next f isca.l 
year, that he include in the budget of the next four years, $10,000 s~ 
9-~ 
annually, which sum shall be covered into a Sinking Fund to pay balance 
due on loan a.t the end cf the :five year period, viz., July l,, 1921. / 
/ 
Moved by Mr. B~ley:- That the recommendation be adoptedo 
Motion adopted. 
The Preaident reedmmended tha.t he be authorized to indicate in 
the July budget necessary appropriations for Clase, Shop and Laboratory 
Equipment equal in amount to the receipts from tuition :for the preceding 
~~ 
fiscal year, if in his judgement so much be meceaaary. ? 
Moved by Mr. MoKeown:- That the reo mm~ndation be adopted. 
• Motion adopted • 
The President recommended that unspent balanoea on items of v 
b .. v covere1~ 63~ Hatch &nd Adams Funds a.nd Federal Smith-Lever Funds ea( ·-lhto 
items entitled "Unepent Bala.noes", said balances to be expe.nded int~~ 
diaoretion of the President a.nd Directors concerned. ~ 
Moved by Dr. Timme~man:- That the recommendation be adopted. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommended. that the following appropriations be 
ma.de:- ~- I 
lo Twelve cotton mattresaea for barracks $ 57.00 ~ 
a. Additional ooat for coal, Apr.1st to July lat. 
3. Additional Stamps and Stationery, (Agri.Dept.) 
4. Additional ~tamps and Stationery,(Treas.Office). 
5. Additional traveling fund for President. 
6. Druga and Hoep. Supllies (Vet. Div.) 
7o Gaa Mixer for gasoline gas machine, (Textile 
Di vis ion) • · . 
SQ Memorial tablet for M. B. Hardin 
9~ Attendanoe on Textile Oonferenoe,(C.S.D.) 
lOo Campus development 
11. Entertainment State Bankers Aaaooiation. 
12~ Industrial Film Moving Picture Outfit. 
13. Pump for ·Vet. Div., Gae Machine. 
14. Service and Plan of Landscape Architect • 
• 
1960.00 ~ v,,/ 
100.00 ,,/ 
lOOoOO 
75.00 
150.00 
170 .. 00 
50.00 
40.00 
200000 
250.00 
378.00 
100.00 
350.00 
Th~t the appropriations be made. 
L 
6. 
Motion adopted on roll oall vote. Ten members present and 
a.11 voting aye .. 
The President reoommended that t~e faculty be authorized to 
~ '~ raduate ahead of the usual time a.ny member of the Claes of 1917, who 
" 'r~'l;~ 
~ ~ ~aY. be called 1 nto the service of the United States betwee~ thia date i~·~d Commencement, provided tho record of such student is satisfactory 
to the faculty. ~ 
Moved by Mra Mauldin:- That the reoommendation be adoptedci 
Motion adoptedci 
_ ./ The President presented a. petition from oerta.in rea~dente of 
~· tije oa.mpus requ~eting the Board to rescind the Ordinanoe passed at the 
J~ly, 1916, Meeting of the Board forbidding ohiokens, pigeons, and other 
fowls to run at large on the College property, and recommended a.a a 
substitute for the Ordiba.nce the following:-
"Be it Ordained - That on and after January 1, 1917, between 
the dates of March 15th and June 20th 1 it aha.11 be unlawful for any 
owner of chiokene, pigeons, or other fowl to allow them to rlin at large 
upon the College property, but all auoh shall b~ securely confined on 
the premises of .the owner; provided that upon oomplaint,a.nd damages 
ahown by a.ny resident on the College property, the Magistrate may 
;i:equi re any owner of fowlo to confine the aa.."lle for such period as 
in his judgement may prevent a. continuance or repetition of proven 
depredations. Anyone viola.ttng this ordianoe shall be f1n4d for ea.oh 
. day of its violation not less than $1.00 and not more than $100.00, 
or not lesa than two or more than thirty days. All Ordinances er parts 
·, Q.f Ordiba.noes inconsistent with this Ordinance be and the same a.re 
hereby repealedcin 
.Moved Si Dr. Timmerman:- That the President ' s recommendation 
be adopt,d., 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. Ten members present and all 
voting a.ye. 
The President presented the following list of unpaid bills 
College and advised the Board that he and the Treasurer were, 
unable to effect settlement:-
. . 
J. E~ England, Heat, Light and Water Servioe, 
.b4a.y 30,1916 to Ja.n. 27, l9l7o .......•.•.....•• , , •• $26.65 
. 
D. w. Sylveater,Heat,Light and Water Service~ . 
May 30, 1916 to Jan o 27, 1917 ...................... $22. 24 
\ 
C. F. Niven, Heat, Light and Water Service, . 
to May 30 1t 1916" ....................... " .........• $ 7 . 24 
W.W.Routten,Hotel bill Jul.25th to Oct.lat. ~ $ 8 .. 93 . 
The Secretary advised the Boa.rd that Mr. England ~ad ma.de 
a payment of $12.00 on his a.ooounto 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman:- That the heat, light a.nd ~water aer-
I 
7. 
vice to th s reaideaoea be out off, a.nd if within ten days thereafter 
bills are not pa.id, the Pr sident shall oa.ll for their resignation o 
Motion adopted. 
The Preaide~t presented for the Board' a consideration the 
follo~ing it ma:-
1. "Adv rtieing th College ervioe a.nd fao111t1 ao" ~ 
The Boa.rd xpreeaed approval of the augg stion and a ked the 
President to present further details at the July meeting. 
a. "The tr~nafer of certain pha ea of the Live Stock Sanitary ')/ 
work to Columbia.." ?-Jn;:+~ 
In oonnection with thia matter the Presi~ent pres~ ~  
resolution from the South Carolina Live Stock Assootation. whioh had 
been ref erred to Dr Feeley for opinion. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley:- Tha.t a oomrnittee be appointed to oonsult 
with the Pr sident in regard to this. Their oonolusiono to be reported 
to the Boa.rd at the July Meeting. 
Motion adopted. 
The .Chair appointed the following on th1 Committee:- Messrs 
Lever, Rawl, Timmerman, Dr. Riggs and Dr. Feeley. 0 ·-~~1-
3, "Delinquents in payment of tuition- cadets no longer i A.~ 
College, $89095. Shall we aue?" (See foot note for na.maa and amount .) ~ 
Moved ~-~r. ~a.nnama.ker:- That these items be written off the book~ 
Motion adopted. 
4. "The auggeation of the Cha.irma.n of the Boa.rd of Visitor 
;8~J(}~-
. ,. tha.t only half of the Boa.rd be aleoted a.ny one year." ~ ~ 
It wa.a the sense of the Board that the By-la.wa be revised 
t meet the suggestion offered by the .Chairman of the Board of Visitots 
and that the President preaent tho matter at the July meeting for a.ctiono 
B..,. ,t._9.t<,.. 
5. "Purcha e of two-ton truck to be included in July budgeto ~ 
// 
/ (Make contract in a.dva.noe) M19oella.neous ea.lea." 
Moved by Mr. Wa.nnama.ker:- That this suggestion be a.doptsdo 
Motion adopted. 
ft~ 
The Preoidcnt recommended tha.t Prof. Da.biel be offered an 
~.~. 
increase of $300,00 in salary to remain, and that tf he declines, 
the President of the College, a.oting with the President of the Boa.rd, 
be empowered to enter into negotiations with Professor J. Thompson 
/-
.!/" 
i. 'J . ~ 
~ 8 
1l r 
\ Brown, Profesaor of Engli~h at Winthrop College, a.nd (if practica-
ble to obtain hie aervio , and it is entire y agreeable to President 
Johnson to have him leave Winthrop), to appoint him to succeed Profo 
Daniel at a als.ry of $2,200000 ith use of a house. 
Moved by Mr. Bradley:- That the recommendation be ad pte o 
Motion adopted. 
Th re b ng o furthe~ busi se the Preei n nvi ed the 
Board to remain· in ion wh le he made. an exh bit, by lanter 
slides, of the Col ege and it's affair o 
At the conclusion of this exhibit, Mr, Wanp~a.ker mov d 
that the Boa.rd adjour ~ 
Mot n adopted-----Boa.rd adjourned. 
Approvedt Correct: 
Note: The following accounts were Ordered written off the booka at 
this Meeting:-
Bolt, w. H. Tuition $10.00 
Kelley,s.c. 10.00 " Reynolds,H.L. 10.00 " 
Waltere,E.R.. 6.45 " Wood, J.B. 20.00 " Boozer, T.B. 10.00 " Campbell,E.U. 20.00 " 11 ton, J.W. Board' 3.50 
--rae.95 
I 
